
The Firm Business Brokerage 
______________________________________ 

Business Overview 

 

RE: 55% PROFIT POPULAR WINDSHIELD REPAIR 

FRANCHISE 

Hall county and seven surrounding counties with lots of growth opportunities! 80-90% of clients are 

consistent insurance referrals, and this business also serves private individuals, car lots, and performs 

preventative maintenance for fleets and transportation companies. Currently, the business only 

completes mobile chip repair, with each repair only taking approximately 20 to 30 minutes. The franchise 

can expand services in a number of ways including windshield replacement, truck bed liners, scratch 

removal, plastic polishing, headlight renewal, and wiper blade replacement.  

This well run franchise provides immediate credibility, a wealth of continually updated resources, and an 

existing large referral base that provides long term financial stability needed to maintain and grow 

operations. The cost of a new franchise for this company ranges from $34,070-$229,295 for a new 

franchise, and the owner would have to have $50,000 minimum net worth and 25% of total initial 

investment in liquidity. This franchise is considerably easier to get into and requires much less starting 

capital. 

In the first year, after debts and expenses are paid, a buyer can expect to make an income of $23,173, a 

293% return on investment of their $7,900 down payment. 

Business Highlights 

 Years in Business: 8 Years current owner, 40 years total 

 Location: Central Nebraska 

 Service Area: Adams, Boone, Greeley, Hall, Hamilton, Howard, Nance and Merrick Counties,  NE 

 Lease: Home Based Business 

 Reason for Selling: Moving out of town to be with family 

 Employees: Owner/Operator 

 Hours: 8-5 Mon. - Fri. 

 Seller Training Period: 1 week franchise training plus negotiable personal assistance 

 Client Base: Commercial: car lots, fleets, busses  

 Consumer: Insurance referrals, call-in’s  

 Service Provided: Mobile chip repair 

 Growth Opportunities: Windshield replacement, truck bed liners, scratch removal, plastic 

polishing, headlight renewal, and wiper blade replacement 

 Current Owner’s Responsibilities: Windshield repair, scheduling, light administrative 

Financial Highlights 

 List Price: $79,000 

 2015 Gross Sales: $64,546 (80-90% insurance referrals) 

http://thefirmbusinessbrokerage.com/listingviewer?cat=1&g=ActiveListings&bl=1a3eeb52-3fe9-4ce0-b2f1-49d88e170285
http://thefirmbusinessbrokerage.com/listingviewer?cat=1&g=ActiveListings&bl=1a3eeb52-3fe9-4ce0-b2f1-49d88e170285


 2014 Gross Sales: $63,419 

 2015 Owner Profit/Cash Flow: $35,957 

 2014 Owner Profit/Cash Flow: $36,395 

 Profit Margin: 55% 

 Assets Included in Purchase: $3,300 
o Equipment: $300 

o Vehicles:  2006 Ford Escape $3,000 

o Intangible Assets: Word of mouth reputation, website with referral, well maintained social media 

o Franchise Startup Fee: Ranges from $34,070-$229,295 for a new franchise, owner would have to 

have $50,000 minimum net worth and 25% of total initial investment in liquidity 

*amounts may vary 

Valuation Details 

The Firm Business Brokerage used a Cash Flow Valuation methodology to determine the Purchase Price 

of the business.   

The formula used is as follows: 

Cash Flow x Prescribed Multiple    =  Fair Market Value 

Cash Flow is the sum of business net income plus any owner perks and any non-onward going expenses. 

A multiple is prescribed by a 20 question, 100 point parameter ranking system that is used to analyze the 

current business health. Each question is based on a scale from 1 to 5: 1 being low, 2 below average, 3 

average, 4 above average, 5 high. The average of the responses sum is the business’ prescribed multiple. 

With this information, the computation is as follows: 

$35,957 x 2.2    = $79,105 

The Fair Market Value found above positions the business List Price at $79,000 

Funding Example 

Purchase Price: $79,000 

10% Buyer Down Payment: $7,900 

15% Seller Financing: $11,850 

75% Bank Loan: $59,250 

Seller Financing 5 year term at a rate of 4.5% equals a monthly loan payment of $221 

Bank Loan 7 year term at a rate of 5.5% equals a monthly loan payment of $844 

After business expenses and annual loan payments of $12,784, a buyer would retain a net operating 

income (profit) of $23,173. A down payment of $7,900 results in a 293.33% return on investment in the 

first year! 

A lender is required to have a minimum 1.5 coverage ratio for any business loans extended. At a 

proposed Purchase Price of $79,000 with the terms listed above, the coverage ratio is 2.81.  Please note 

that the decision of whether to extend a loan on any particular sale belongs to the bank, and this 

document does not guarantee specific terms or verify that financing is available.   



  



Attached you will find the following: 

 Business Summary 

 Identifies important business information in an organized quick-reference format 

 Cash Flow Analysis 
 Cash Flow is the owner profit, which is the sum of business net income plus any owner perks and any 

non-onward going expenses. 

I have also included a Confidentiality Agreement for your review and signature.  As with all of our businesses, this 
55% PROFIT POPULAR WINDSHIELD REPAIR FRANCHISE is being sold confidentially. Additional information 

including name, location and financial documents can be forwarded to you upon receipt of the signed 

Confidentiality Agreement. This Confidentiality Agreements protects Buyer, Seller and The Firm Business 

Brokerage. 

The Firm currently has over 90 cash flowing businesses available. If you find that this is not a fit for you, please let 

us know and we would be happy to provide you with other opportunities. 

http://thefirmbusinessbrokerage.com/listingviewer?cat=1&g=ActiveListings&bl=1a3eeb52-3fe9-4ce0-b2f1-49d88e170285


  
 The Firm Business Brokerage 
 Cortney Sells, President 
 Phone: 402.998.5288 
 Confidential@TheFirmB2B.com 
 ID#: SER027 

 
 

FOR SALE: 55% Profit Popular Windshield Repair Franchise 
Home based business with 8 county service area and lots of growth opportunities! 

 

Financial Overview  

List Price: $79,000 

Gross Sales  
2015: $64,546 (80-90% insurance referrals) 
2014: $63,419 

Owner Profit/Cash Flow 
2015: $35,957 
2014: $36,395 

Profit Margin: 55% 

Multiple:   2.2 *Multiples range from 1-5, with the average being 3 

Valuation: [2015] Cash Flow x Multiple = Price 

             $35,957 x 2.2    = $79,105 

 

 Funding Example  

Purchase Price: $79,000 

10% Buyer Down Payment: $7,900 
15% Seller Financing: $11,850 
75% Bank Loan: $59,250 
 

In the first year, after debts and expenses are paid, a 
buyer can expect to make an income of $23,173, a 
293% return on investment of their $7,900 down 
payment.  

Description  

Home based business with 8 county service area and 
lots of growth opportunities! 80-90% of clients are 
consistent insurance referrals, and this business also 
serves private individuals, car lots, and performs 
preventative maintenance for fleets and transportation 
companies. Currently, the business only completes 
mobile chip repair, with each repair only taking 
approximately 20 to 30 minutes. The franchise can 
expand services in a number of ways including 
windshield replacement, truck bed liners, scratch 
removal, plastic polishing, headlight renewal, and wiper 
blade replacement.  
 

This well run franchise provides immediate credibility, a 
wealth of continually updated resources, and an 
existing large referral base that provides long term 
financial stability needed to maintain and grow 
operations. The cost of a new franchise for this company 
ranges from $34,070-$229,295 for a new franchise, and 
the owner would have to have $50,000 minimum net 
worth and 25% of total initial investment in liquidity. 
This franchise is considerably easier to get into and 
requires much less starting capital. 
 

In the first year, after debts and expenses are paid, a 
buyer can expect to make an income of $23,173, a 293% 
return on investment of their $7,900 down payment. 

Next Steps  

For a detailed financial package, please contact Cortney 
Sells or one of The Firm Business Brokerage’s professionals 
at 402.998.5288 or email Confidential@TheFirmB2B.com. 

Assets Included in Purchase: $3,300 
Equipment: $300 

Vehicles:  2006 Ford Escape $3,000 

Intangible Assets: Word of mouth reputation, website 
with referral, well maintained social media 

Franchise Startup Fee: Ranges from $34,070-$229,295 
for a new franchise, owner would have to have $50,000 
minimum net worth and 25% of total initial investment in 
liquidity 
 

*amounts may vary 

 

Business Information  

Years in Business: 8 Years current owner, 40 years total 

Location: Central Nebraska 

Service Area: Adams, Boone, Greeley, Hall, Hamilton, 
Howard, Nance and Merrick Counties,  NE 

Lease: Home Based Business 

Reason for Selling: Moving out of town to be with family 

Employees: Owner/Operator 

Hours: 8-5 Mon. - Fri. 

Seller Training Period: 1 week franchise training plus 
negotiable personal assistance 

Client Base: Commercial: car lots, fleets, busses  

Consumer: Insurance referrals, call-in’s  

Service Provided: Mobile chip repair 

Growth Opportunities: Windshield replacement, truck bed 
liners, scratch removal, plastic polishing, headlight 
renewal, and wiper blade replacement 

Current Owner’s Responsibilities: Windshield repair, 
scheduling, light administrative 

 

 
 

Last Revised 5/12/16 by DH 

- CONFIDENTIAL - 
 

The Firm makes no warranties or representation in consideration to the information provided above. All communication regarding this business must occur directly with The Firm Brokerage, LLC. 
 

mailto:Confidential@TheFirmB2B.com
mailto:Confidential@TheFirmB2B.com


Cash Flow Analysis
Description of Financial 

Statement Tax Return Tax Return Tax Return Tax Return

2015 2014 2013 2012

GROSS SALES 64,546$                      63,419$                      66,952$                      71,447$                      

Annualized
Net Income Shown on Financial 

Statement 32,127$                      32,501$                      33,911$                      40,202$                      

ADDBACKS:

Depreciation 3,023$                            3,113$                            3,112$                            3,112$                            

Interest 1,575$                            

Use of home 807$                           781$                           792$                           829$                           

TOTAL ADDBACKS: 3,830$                        3,894$                        3,904$                        5,516$                        

Seller's Cash Flow =

Total Addbacks + Net Income 35,957$                      36,395$                      37,815$                      45,718$                      

% Change Over Prev. Year -1% -4%

Profit Margin % 55.71% 57.39% 56.48% 63.99%

Listing ID: SER000

Recast by: CAW

Date: 4/29/2016

]

Notes

CONFIDENTIAL Form Revised 10/27/15 - ROR



MUTUAL CONFIDENTIAL DISCLOSURE AGREEMENT [NDA] 

 
 

 CONFIDENTIAL Form Revised 02/03/15 

In order to protect certain confidential information which may be disclosed between them, _________________  (Print Name), and 

The Firm Brokerage, LLC agree that: 

 

 1.  Both parties are DISCLOSERS and RECIPIENTS of their respective Confidential Information. 

 2. The term "Confidential Information" means any and all DISCLOSER business and technical information, including, without limitation, any and all 

specifications, drawings, software, current and future business plans, product samples and written, electronic and verbal embodiments and descriptions 

thereof, as well as RECIPIENT reports or analyses containing same or based thereon.  Confidential Information does not include an information that is, or 

becomes, generally available to the public or is already in RECIPIENT’s possession.  

 3.        Each party receiving Confidential Information under this Agreement shall use the Confidential Information exclusively for the purpose evaluating a 

possible business relation between them.  Both parties agree that they will not disclose or use the other party’s Confidential Information in any other way 

without first obtaining written permission from the DISCLOSER. 

 4. All tangible documentation and materials provided to either RECIPIENT under this Agreement shall remain the property of the DISCLOSER and shall 

be returned at the conclusion of the evaluation of following a written request from the DISCLOSER; RECIPIENT shall make no copies of any electronic or 

tangible documentation or materials provided hereunder, except to the extent necessary to permit proper evaluation, and, RECIPIENT shall retain no 

copies, summaries, analyses or extracts thereof but shall destroy or return all such documents when originals are returned. 

5.  Each RECIPIENT's duty to protect Confidential Information disclosed under this Agreement shall extend for two (2) years from the date hereof.  

 6. Each RECIPIENT shall protect the other party’s Confidential Information by using the same degree of care, but no less than a reasonable degree of 

care, to prevent the unauthorized use, dissemination or publication of such Confidential Information as RECIPIENT uses to protect its own Confidential 

Information of a like nature.  Each RECIPIENT shall not disclose the fact that discussions are or have taken place, or disclose Confidential Information to 

third parties, even in confidence, without first obtaining the written permission of the DISCLOSER. 

7. RECIPIENT shall limit access to the Confidential Information provided hereunder to such of their personnel and consultants as may be directly 

involved in the evaluation effort and to no other personnel and RECIPIENT shall provide to DISCLOSER upon request, a list of all RECIPIENT personnel and 

consultants having had access to such Confidential Information. 

8. Neither party is obligated hereby to disclose any information or enter into any agreement or relationship.  Each party agrees to promptly notify the 

other of any unauthorized release of the other party’s Confidential Information.  Each party acknowledges the unique nature of the other party’s 

Confidential Information, that money damages may not afford adequate remedy, and that therefore a DISCLOSER may be entitled to equitable relief in 

addition to other legal remedies for breach hereof.  Each party agrees that any litigation hereunder may be brought in the appropriate courts of Douglas 

County, Nebraska, and each consents to the jurisdiction of such courts.  In any dispute hereunder the prevailing party shall be entitled to recover from the 

other party its reasonable attorneys’ fees and costs.  

 9. Neither party acquires any intellectual property rights under this Agreement except the limited right to use set out in paragraph 3 above. 

10. The parties do not intend that any agency, joint venture or partnership relationship be created between them by this Agreement. 

11. This Agreement is made under and shall be construed according to the laws of Nebraska. 

 

FOR:                 The Firm Brokerage, LLC  FOR:         
 

 
By:   By:         
 SIGN      SIGN 
 

Title:    Contact Info:        
 
Date:    Date:         


